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PADUCAH DAILY'SUN 
rAUIJCAH, U N T U C K Y , THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1(M7 
I owing to the abaeuce o l wtlneeaea T h e proof aaern* concluaive, but thai* will oo d o a U be t o o * di f f iculty 
ID ge l l ing the wUuease* bare f rom 
Metropolis A , judgment 1* now 
pending agaiuat tbe principal on*. 
Dr . Cov ington, for carrying ooncaaled 
a platol, and *bould b* return be will 
be arraatAd aod compelled to serve 
tb* tan Jay* la Jail. 
Kd . SbaW, oolorsd, waa arraigned 
la Judge K inder * ' court tbi* morning 
oa a cbarg* of patting up i game, 
which la a penitentiary otlenae. H e 
I* aocuaeil of providing a place for 
•booting crap* fbr a gang of worth-
lea* negroe*. M d j t a k l n g out a per-
centage I'bare were aaveral of tbe 
gang lief or* (be sourt tbi* morning, 
and Frank Minor , John Fe te Kaker , 
Kd . Houston, Richard M i l l * . Al leu 
Roger* , Zena W l i l l a A * and H i k e 
Matt hew a ware lined $ t 0 and co*la 
each. Helen Brooks, a woman, aad 
several others hav* not been arrested 
T h e game waa axpuead by a woman 
uauied Will iams through apite, and 
on* by ooe tb* Dade* were learned. 
T b * police encountered g r ea t di f f i -
culty In finding tbe culprits, aa about 
ball of thia class uf oolorsd people 
b a n variou* home* or headquarter*, 
aad dodge about f rom ooe l o tbe 
Anil Pears Will Be Keieased. as 
Told in the Snu. We handle only good hose, of recognised quality, 
which we sell at the very lowest prices, rauging 
from 9c per foot j i p ^ T h e best hose -g ^ ^ 
in flhe otty for 1 Q 
W U l P r o b a b l y S u c c e e d l l i u i 
M a n a g e r aud F i r s t Haocman . 
Do-you need a Lawn MowerP W e 
can sell you one for $2. 
When tha Paducah baseball team 
returna to Paducah Ihere will be at 
least three n e * f a i es in it, and 
probably more. T h e assoi lation held 
a meeting thia morning and among 
other things dec ided lo let Manager 
Frank Pears g « . 
T o m Par l e y , ot Chicago, who has 
had charge of IhaKdget ie ld team,was 
telegraphed at joace and o f f e n d ,the 
poaition of manager and first haae-
luan. A telegkaui of acceptance is 
momentari ly A p e c t e d 
F M N ' ' TOO. 
A a d " P e t e " ! Howl ing , too, will go, 
but not becautfc he is not wanted. On 
tbe otber hand, the Paducah baaehall 
association auM him lo Manager 
Pn l l i am. of Lsiitaville, for $1000 and 
T o m Jonea. I M pitcher who twirled 
tba exhibit ion j janit here on July 6lh. 
T b e d l f l e renc* n the salary of Jones 
and Dow l ing Mill be paid by Louis-
villa. Loulavi l l r haa been negotiating 
f o r Dowl ing fqr aome time, and first 
o f f e red $400. dieu $750, and today 
a thousand T h e compact was made 
by telegraph, t o d Joues was ordered 
to report at o i r e at Te r re Haute 
T w o otber changes will lie made. 
Scbiemm. the b i r d baseman, is tu be 
finally reieaaixt this time, and Wood -
loch, the short s top, will l ikely be re-
leased alao. 
A letter f rom Assistant Treasurer 
Matt Carney, A e e i v e d tbi* morning, 
explain* bow Paducau lo*t the game 
at Sull ivan, l a d . Pears pitched, 
Murray p iaya i f ebor t . Dowl ing first, 
aud in abort tbe poaition* were such 
that it wa* evident the boys d idn ' t 
want to win. I n the aixth inning 
Dow l ing waa ppt in the box, and tbe 
amateur* never reached first after 
G E O R G E 0 . H A R T O S O U 
Hardware and Stove Company , 
- K O O R P O R A T g D , ' J 
109-117 N. Third st ' 808-807 Broadway 
John aod Evan Ladd ar* brothers 
la di*traa*. T b e y are fUbermen, and 
while their borne i* Dot ia Paducah, 
tbey apand a gruel deal of time 
b a r * — o o th* chain gang T b e y 
were both drunk yeaterday, ami al-
though when presented l ie fore Judge 
Header* tbey u*a*Jly look peniieut 
aad and promise never to return to 
Paducah again if nMaaeed, they were 
aahamed this morning and said not a 
word. T b e uaual 4 n e of t l was aa-
E L K O F I A N W A R 18 F K A K K D . 
S i t u a t i o n O v e r O r i e e a R e g a r d e d 
- a * F x t r e m e u I . r a v e , 
London, July I t . / - T h e ••Timea , " 
correspondent st .Athens says be 
learns tbal the re/K.rt o l fighting al 
Caodia between, l lnt ish troop* and 
Hash! Hs/ourks /is without founda-
tion. N o Hn tAh troops, tbe corre-
spondent adds, have been kil led at 
Candla. \ 
T b e Evening 'VStaadard" rsgard* 
tbe situation in aodtheastern Europe 
aa extremely g rave . l l*d says there ia 
no doubt that unless appearances are 
moat deoeptive, tbe boatilitiea between 
Turkey and Ureeee will aoon be re-
newed. T b e paper s u a i 
" P e r b a p * we maw Be at the be-
ginning o l a genars l f curopean w a r . " 
Re fe r r ing to theiliruad question o l 
an attempt by Europe to coerce 
T u r k e y , the " W a n i n g S tandard " 
aay* : " S o far as ' Kngland la con-
cerned public opinion doe* not f avo r 
go ing to war far tb* aake ef Greece . 
Perhap* the beat way ou t would be 
l o m i k e * compromise With T u r k e y , 
for tbe existing deadlock Is slowly 
bat surety ruining ftreec*. W e 
bare before us tbe l e g i b l e prospect 
of wsr. ami it l* not Aortb running 
•uch * risk for tbe mere aake of re-
Our—Shoes 
A r e l ike p r e t t y w o m e n : 
Al l S top t o Actrntre t h e m 
Ed. Hal l , tbe colored boy acci-
daaUy shot in Ui« head by a llobert 
ri f i* two or ihrta weak* ago by Luke 
Satterf ield, ta atill aaable to be oat . 
Satlerf leld wa* released yeetardsy on 
bi* own recognisance and wil l pro-
bably g o tree st the final trial, aa the 
•boot ing was purely an accident. 
K d . Carter was fined t l and coats 
this morning in Ibaoiol ice court for 
drunkenness H e !• stranger. 
The Green, Ox Blood and Chocolate In Oxfords 
and Lace are beauties, and the beauty is, the pri: 
ces arc so low eve, ybody is buying them. Have 
you tried a pair? K not, call in and get a pair. 
Confrrmes Al* Deadlocked on 
the Tariff BULt 
The Paducah Association is to be 
commended f r v tbe changes made, 
although most e ve ry f sn will regret to 
hsve Dowl ing leave. 
I A* as* a l I a U r e a l ta U i * Ott tce 
S a e k s r s - O o o d a n d Had 
_ I 
N s w a . 
Have Just Received from Baltinore 
Son of Councilman Bell Breaks 
His Arm. 
l>r. B r o o k s G e t s C a u g h t in t h e 
S t o r m - - O t h e r C a l a m i t i e s 
Which 
SOLD BY OTHER HO SE8 AT $6.00. 
The Only One-
Price Clothiers 
Furnishers 
and Hatters. C a n e 0 * w T h i s M o r n i n * f n » 
I l l i n o i s . 
• t R A O f 
T h a r * W*a a famil iar lao* la pris-
oner 's doek al J a d g * Saodeta ' dta-
i n w a r j today. I t wa* auo* otber 
. k . . t b r ' o l W i l l H a l h y , who ra-
ta raad laal a lgbt rftar a a a w n l 
roths' abaaao*. so forced by tb* 
m m maa's a l l i e d action In steal-
ing a beloagiaa to " W i n d y " 
™ H 3 1 T . » " W ^ ' • • a a b w a d , sa-
- » — d la a frse-tor-all fight oa Se-
S d straal oa tb* eight a l hi* hasty 
Bight. aad laok lbs aWH la which to 
l i waa tb* " W b i t a W l n g a , " 
vataad at about $40, aad when he 
raaebad Metrepalta with It sold It f o r 
$8 to Dr . Oov iagtoa 
A warraal wa* laauad against him 
aad a boy naaied Max W e o d a . obarg-
tng i kwr Jointly with tb* Ibaf l , but 
«ka latter tal ly •atabltahed hi* inno-
o*no* and wa* aodaiUad. HsBsy 
, a a arrested at Metropol is for drunk 
sanaa*. and wbf l * aarving his fin* 
tfaan tb* nf f locr i war* notified that b* 
waa wasted har* oo * l * loBy eharg* . 
. a d to bold him, hot they paid no at-
This 
Celebrate 
Line. 
H A K K F T S . Awarded Highest Manors— Medal and Diploma 
<R*p..il«rf Dally b. OS- viiralo Compear.) 
Chicago, I I I . , July I t . — Sept 
wheat opened at 67 V - H . highes, 
•>8 ' « , closed al b « ) » . 
Sept corn o|iened at 26 S and 
closed at 16 K . 
Sept. oats opened at l A ' a - H - ^ A 
and cloaed at 1774b. 
Sept. pork opened al $7.51 and 
closed al $7.40. 
Sept lard opened at t.1.05 and 
cloaed at SH.92-86. 
Sept ribs opened at $4 S5 and 
cloaed at $43.2. 
N . W . receipts J49 cars. 
Clearence* 104.000 buahela. 
SSuaper i i ls t n e C l e v e l a n d O r d e r . 
Washington. Jnly 15. —Pres iden t 
McKin l ey ha« taaaad an onier sus-
pending tbe operation o l ex-President 
Cleve land 's order consol idating tbe | 
iwnaion agancie* o l tha country and 
reducing their number to nine f rom 
eighteen. 
T H A T C H I C K E N C A S K . I 
and you 
will wear 
no other. 
Official lac-similes 
skowiac both sl4<* of 
the World a I a.r Medal 
awarded 
Price Baklnf Powder Ca. 
H * thus * a c * r « d . and waa hoard 
o l a o mora anll l b * arrived her* tbi* 
H o m i n g and waa arr**t*d la l b * 
Palmer Hoaae bar by OtBoara H m » l -
I , - Laacbaf aad Lo l t in about 5 : 3 0 
o-aiock thia m o r a i H v 
I t la andarstood that ha bs* aever 
bean far t n m tba e l ty , having been 
ta Brook ly * and Matrapolta a i « * t o l 
tbe Il ia*. 4 s aest word several l lmea 
to Marshal Co l l i e * that b* imrndad 
to nirrwodar aboot ooort H a * 
f t a s • « * against him waa Ihia 
- o r a l a g wootlBuad aaMI V a u r d a y , 
Nothing is claimed for Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder that cannot be 
proved from the records. Its splendid triumphs at the Wnntd's Columbian Exposition 
and California Midwinter Fair were only achieved aftep^he fullest examination and 
competMea. The fame it has acquired rtsts square)^ on its merits as the purest, 
richest and best baking p o v i c offered to th^public Its victories are legiti-
mate triumphs for the best boon ever given to tlfe good housewives of this country. 
A COOK BOOK F V 8 E . " TMt **d KUcktn," a new m * hook ro i la ln ing ovrr innre'elpits will he seo'.prwtage 
prepaid, n ta priatod ia Kagliah, O v m a r and Scand in » i ( i l . A copy will be > nl in the lan|-r. fe | referre.1. Poatal 
aard ta as good aa a Utter. Addre** « a s . j — / 
I • / Ta i ca BAKI.VC F O S U U CO., Ca i csco , l u . 
Ttae D e f e n d a n t ia Ac>| I f n d by 
J u s t i c e v M u f b e a t e r . 
Justice WlncbeAter tbia forenoon 
itecided the c*ae againat a lai l ) of th « 
Weat End charged with puiaonii g 
ber neighbor 's chickens, by ilismiaa-
Ing tbe w » r r »n t . , 
T h e justice holds that * p' raon l a* 
a right to put iilit poiaon ou b or 
ber preinuea. I 
Ixaight of ua 
J * « n u m i 
N B W M I 
Pubfiaked afternoon, exospl 
(tanday, by 
HE sua ftlBLIStilHB COKPARY. 
t. a.rm 
1 « sm 
i J. ik-rtao 
w. r r u u * 
P U U M V T A l l ' H i l i > . M 
TIC* PWUtMT 
sanasvasr 
1 aaaal aes 
••aw 111" 
. R V > - . I * I M * . .uw.ci 
J J Durla 
wall s f loed lo 
tb* expenses oi tba goaarnmsel. T W 
smeudmewt plooss a tax of two 
• share oo all purchsses ut atuck of 
a par value af $100 or 
•tamp t u upon tbe original laeue of 
stock, omitting, however, building 
associations and otner organisaUoss 
uf thia character sspecielly managed 
ia the interesU of tbe people. 
• T T H C D A 1 L T S O N 
#«'• AT^AUUA to S IX local hai* 
saunas mta fn— ' - Padueas asd vwinii . 
• n general pew*. which will n* 
s* fully as apacs will j i a m wttsoui re-
gard MI axv*uae. 
I HS WEEKLY SUN 
a MTOl*d *o the la**ra*M si oar oosotry pal 
L sua wui si ail tuna* h* saw*? sad *i 
L whll* saepUS as r « 4 * n poaw ' 
1 affairs sua V>pSns whlla II wl. 
b4 tlrrlaa* *ipooeat ot IS* Soc-
• u t Msrtlns* Ol i u Natloaal Bepami 
writ loins ile i 
sa all polltlra af 
M s ITSRLM! U i I 
E s r o m > f * c e . 
a snssu' tssmrs ul th* «<waiT nSlltos ol 
r e fcawltl bs Iw Oorraapoodeaea Depart 
Mas, la whk-l. n h"t*s ably «o reprisal 
.vsry loealllj srltbls lh* Itaais of Its rlrcu-
ADVEKUSIN6. 
a * I l adrerwsuir S* stsda known ou 
.pffU*a»ioa 
oa<-s standard Fl.ssh. Mt north roans 
i ly, par annam 
Dally. Six months 
Oally, U s e month, 
Dady, per waek 
Weekly, psr aanom ia ad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 
r " a — 
. . $ 4 . W 
. . 9 . 9 6 
4 0 
10 cents 
. 1.00 
N U U T L I T , J U L Y 1 6 , 1 8 9 7 . 
AVIOUNCEMEflTS-
rv, seii a •asaovusd so sssoims 
j . a. J i « s 
Aa a S^djdaaa f.r Marshal of I * . Cily ot P » 
SB«ah. Vy~STlb}*r» W> Ihahrlloeof th* Bspub-
• leaaOoavssslos 
SS. a n U an an i lw l so aeoosasa 
O f * w . rtLi.Tr 
a* s r iemit l* tor Jails* of th* Polio* Court of 
•aeCffrotPadar.ti.KT .Uliject vs ths so 
•f tb* t*psha< .o Coovnilow. 
" H I W O B i K M J S 
As a eaodldai* f i » Cltr Proasoatlas Attorney 
H l>s i w> th* actio* ol U>« Bspshlloaa partj 
TV. srans authorised so assesses 
I T neaa 
nadldat* for CnsalaMe la lb* Slxlh 
Vial Jlsirlci .ahHKl to ihe action ol 
wMlran p*rtr. •sTlspaMK-l 
W B A T tbe new 
will do to -Xi.rs 
plenty. 
/Republican tariff 
i c si will be a 
War.* pt 
pray, Wry 
spider o s s i 
4 « A « a r , t> rota i>* they 
-it wo. su * e"_sp like.s 
t J » - t stove 
I T is s 111̂ 1 1-4b!s fa t thst the 
KeatuuSr »-fisl miners s i e tcsiilng 
strictly to bitsi rt-ss T .is fset •t-v 
ws 1 for l * » npsrst 
SB sera 
,t a . well ss tbe 
I T is ta be tha figbtirg Oo ld B e a r -
casts tba jau. Itm] w e lining u| 
ia every state for a determined strug-
gle with the hosts of repudiation and 
might appropri-
Paper-Afra id-of . 
f rom ths gentle-
T e a " R e g i s t e r " 
stely ba atyled 
tbe-Issue , judgii 
•aaa wkh which 
T n sound 
met ye i tardsy 
f a m e . T b e y i 
•niah, aad tba 
Democrats thst 
( Louisvil le sre dead 
( tn tbe fight to tbe 
rites wha sneer st 
NATIONAL 
DEMOCRATS 
Nominate J. H. 11 iuitman lor 
Clerk of Court ol Ap-
peal* 
ARE SOUS A6AINST FUSION 
Speech in P a r i o l i l ie H o u . J o h o 
b . t art iste. 
' * f H A U N - S T U T W E A E A M P i E O 
s wa y . 
tba laat 
Cleeelaad 
to rindioate 
e g i n 
Senator 
Louisville. July I S . — T h e conver 
tiou of Saund Money Democrats ad 
journed Isst night after nominating 
bx-L ieat . Gov . J. R . Hindman, of 
Adair county, for Clerk ot Court of 
of Appeals. Tbe convention pro-
nounced emphatically against fusion 
with the Republicans. 
The convention wss called to order 
at Music Hall at i o 'c lock by A J. 
Carroll , whointnsluced Judge James 
C. Sims, of Bowling Grsen. aa tein-
1 >orery cheirmaa. 
A f t e r Sim's speacb the routine 
work of calling the districts and 
naming committees liegan. In 
brief time, the committee on perma-
nent organisation named John G 
Carlisle as chairman. The enttin 
sisam oo hia appearance was unbound 
ed in volume and long continual 
Carlisle spoke in part ss follows : 
" 1 congratulate tbe National Dem 
ocrats of Kentucky upon tbe magni 
ficent response they have made to the 
call of this convention, and I 
gratulate the friends of sound money 
lariff reform and good government in 
every part of the country upon this 
auspicious 'opening of a campaign 
which, I am sure, will be memorable 
in the annals of our party. Tbe pro-
ceedings of thia grest assemblage 
intelligent snd patriotic Democrats 
who bsve refused to sbandon the' 
life-long convictions and tranafer 
their alle-^sno. to a new political 
without tbeir combine 
consent and 
their old 
witb intense in 
and law-abidii 
in the union, 
friends every 
posed largely of 
ta. will be wstched 
it by conservative 
citizens in ever state 
will inspire our 
witb new sesl and 
courage for/the conflict in which we 
have enlisted. Thia Ia no ordinary 
political convention ; it ia not 
posed of subservient partiaana care-
fully, selected snd drilled by local 
managers ta go first on one side I 
then oo tbe Other in obedience to 
nod or wink from some self-consti-
t W i strength only display tbeir ig-
f v s millions. 
* . C . Creeds, 
sads bis l i fe in 
daatly ricbss 
heart but poor 
ia party 
1 might ponder 
ot tbe Sound 
sts. I t ia a vaatly 
/subject than the secret 
f ths Republican party 
T a g sigaitig of the contract foi 
ths sewersga system marts sn epoch 
ia tbe history at Fsdueah. Had the 
nt council d o « e nothing elaa but 
b I t a a 
have bees entitled to ths everlssting 
thanks of a grateful people. 
O r a local Democratic friends 
apparently mansgiog to extract eon-
aiderabie comf rl out oi a l l i e d 
division ia ths Repuli'.icaa raa 
Bat they sbon'd remember that ao 
ttus Republican mi l vote anywhere 
this fall bat under lbs L o g Csbin. 
ImMOATioia now warrant tbe aaser 
tion that the new tariff law will lie 
sufficient to msst the running ex 
peoses of the government after ths 
• n t few months of ite operation 
T h e fact thst it will not produce suf-
ftouur money to meet running ax-
psnses in l u early history will bs be-
cause of the fact that aevaral months' 
supply ef foreign goods. Including a 
year's supply of foreign wool, have 
been imported into the country 
gor ing the consideration of tbe bill, 
aad loosaquei . t ly Ibe unj«irts of tiie 
trs i lew asontlis will be ooaparst l t 
ly l isbt snd tbe sarpings ul U r • 
eo i i sspoc l ing y smsll. 
luted leader, wbo has bargained away 
their votea ia advance. You d o , n o t 
acknowledge tbe divine right ot king 
caucus or any other potentateto bind 
your conscience in political 
or dictate how you shall exercise tbe 
highest prerogstiae of cillienehip the 
right of suffrage. 
You sre not bere, gentleman, to 
wrangle about the diatribution of of-
fices or to quibble about ths phrase-
ology of s pisi form, laborioualy con-
structed tu conceal your real opinions 
aud cheat tbe people out of 
votes. You are not here to trade 
your principles far office, or to solicit 
ths endorsement or acquiescence of 
political opponents, by ignoring 
misrepresenting tbe real iasnss pre-
sented by Ibe existing "condition of 
lbs country, sbd by dangerous char-
acter of the pollutes which threaten 
i u peace and prosperity ia tbe future. 
You are not hare to impeach Ihe per 
sonal integrity or ps ' * ' ,tism of any 
part of y o u i / W " w ~o-reus, or to ss-
sail theu iSoutes, uowevsr widely 
tbey msy dif fer from you on public 
cues l ions ; but>sif I understand your 
purpose, you a r e bare to itmpty make 
a plain and bon«at declaration of 
Democratic principles, without con 
cealmeut or equivocation sod to 
inaugurate a contest for their au 
premacy which sb41i not be ahau 
doned, in Kentucky at least, so long 
as there is a single bisu left to carry 
the old banner. |f we are not bere 
for tbeae purpose* we ought not to 
be bere at a l l . " t* 
i i; 
Col 
JSri feature-ot ib* new tariff 
wil' prove m ire asl is laclor, i 
by s hteb it is pro s - e d to 
t " f l e e ! m l l l i T dol . - 'S per hahuwi in 
hsae. a f s ahn^ .r.asaetioes. I n 
natiioa, which csias to lbs si 
io tbe . tusMf tlay. " f t l * ts. " 
d i s c i — » » • • 11 
law aa ample revaaue 
i i |s - i iu i . snd will oollect I 
thlHMu mlUin.i dollars thus 
; ,isy> " I toe 
lure t c T f b * l*r 
our iu Jaeei r • 
rsi • I 
froio s risss of tiu^nsss men wbueso 
We who sre assembled here le-
•lsy msy lie wriaig, but, if so. the 
Deaiocistic party waa nsver right, 
sod we hsve tieea mtstsken sll our 
lives. Tbe Cbicsgu convention msy 
bsvs lieen right iu purcbesitrg tbe 
support of protectionists by refusing 
Ui declsre for |s tariff for revenue 
only and io attacking the supreme 
court snd the sdtnfnistrstiori of Pres-
ident Clevelsnd for enforcing Ihe Isw* 
of tbe United SUt * » . but if (so. Hie 
character of our government ia alio 
getber different If..in tbe old Demo-
cratic theory, an4 you and I mus> 
unlearn the iesmais taught ns by the 
founders of our faith For my o « n 
part, I prefer tij stand by the records 
and teachings i J the old Democracy 
during lbs hundred years of i u con-
servative snd latr iouc service to the 
republic, ratbe^ tbsn to ventors upon 
unknown ground, in strsnge com-
pany, with ni lanilmsrks to gnule 
me; and, lheihfore.1 rejoice thst tliis 
grest convention lias bsen assembled, 
and tliat an appeal ia to lie mails lo 
our political associates lo rstura 
from Ihetr wsliderings after fains d o 
trines, aud jblu us III repuilislioa ol 
flatiam, proldrtionlsm, s.« is l isa, a i d 
every other apdemix rstic sad un-
American theory or project wbii h 
msy now or heru f te r menses ths 
peace snd prosperity of our commsa 
country. 
Geo lie men. 1 si,si forbear t o s sy 
snytbing oa Ibis occasion coaoaraiug 
of 
t u f r i s a d s 1 ^ its 
PraMdsat 
wbo oo-opsratad 
h i a ia ths axarcias of 
tbonty , every mambsr ci that ad-
miniatration ia ooataat to submit all 
iU aeU to tbe severest scrutiny 
to wait patiently for tha verdict of 
impartial history. When ths pasaioa 
and prejudioe, tba personal animosi-
ties aad ths personal grievaaeea ot 
dieordasatTOfeae bare paai 
, and ths pabUc mind is pre-
pared ta consider ada inUlraUve 
•aaa^iaa aao~*Mufs ' ie aad foreign 
{lobciea oa their r - ^ — » « • ie. *
administration of 
will need ao eham; 
i u wisdom and 
Just and generoua peop l e . 
H e was frequently applaudsd dar-
ing his speech, and si its conaluaion 
three cheers P>r Car Hals we 
CaUs far United Ktales 
L indssy aad Waltarson were 
Llndasy came forward 
soon had tbe audience in a glowing 
mood. Heband led Senator Jonas, 
Populist senstor from Nevada, with-
out mercy for allying himself with 
tbe Republicans In cloaiag, Mr, 
Lindaay said; " W e have many 
timaa made plat forms, adopted 
lu lions and selected candidates in 
this hall, and w s / h s v « never gone 
f rom hare without going to victory 
till two ysars/4go, wbeo wa named 
man wbo refused to stand a poo our 
platform. '/ B e referred to General 
W . P . Hafd in, who was detested for 
governor af this stats by Bradley. 
Henry WaUeraon fol lowed L i ed -
say and was greeted with grest ap-
plause. 
a sani anoas 
A t tha conclusion of sWs l t anon ' s 
speech resolutions were reported 
which were raa41>y W C P . Breck-
inridge. Tha /esolstioas were ansai 
moualy adopted. 
Rasoluiityhs approve ths sction 
taksn last year resaltiag in tha nomi-
aatioa o * Palmer sod Buckner: in 
dorse tbe platform principles aa 
aoanoed by tba Louiavil ls ooaventioa 
of 1896, and tbe platform st Indian-
apolia, reaffirms, aa a pledge of tba 
Demaoratib party, tbat when iatrast-
ed by the federal power, it will enact 
such tax laws as arlll produce soffl 
c-ient revenue fo r revenue only, Isvy-
ing necessary taxes oaly aad with im-
partiality sad without bounties, bo-
nuses or favors ; will reform currency 
law so ss to maintain a standard of 
tbe world and furaiah saund, stable 
and sufficient currency of gold and 
silver, interchanged witb each other 
at equal commercial va lue ; Will re-
gain with suitable raven us aad navt 
galion laws, ths supremacy of the 
seas; enforce proper civil service sys-
tem ; preserve public order, maintain 
public peace and protect the n g h u , 
liberties and property of citiaeas st 
horns snd abresd : denounces 
free and unlimited uoinnga of ailver 
aa inevitably producing stiver mono-
metallism ; denounce any attempt to 
tlx a ratio between metals arbitranl 
b y l a w without reference to theii 
commercial value, aa anaafa 
dangerous to lbs public welfare aod 
private interests; commend Secretary 
Carlisle, and declare tbeir devotion 
ta public order in nation and in 
denounce lawlessness of aver) 
kind wherevar it api 
A l * i t o 'c lock, when reading of 
the resolutions was coopletad, s re-
cess was takaa until 8 o 'c lock. 
T U X n e a r session, 
rhe report of ths oommlttas 
permanent organisation waa of fered 
by W . W . Stevenson, of Hsrrodsburg. 
Fol lowing tha disposal of ths eom 
mittees report, ths delegates listsnsd 
to Hon. W . C. P . Breckinridge. 
A t 9 :16 o 'c lock the election of 
adidsta far clerk of tbe court of 
appeals waa entered upon. Tboee 
laced in nomination w e n t Jai 
I . Hindman, of Ada i r oooo ty , John 
G . Orodor f f , of Logan county, C . C. 
Albert i , of Fayette. 
Mr. Albert i immediately withdrew 
his nsms, saying tbat tba convention 
would maks ao mistake In sieoiing 
either of lbs two gentlemen lsft for 
consideration. Ths calling of the 
votea by counties had oat progressed 
far befose it foreshadowed tha af 
tion of Hindman, and wbsn Logan 
county was reached, Mr . Orodorf f 
withdrew snd moved that ths election 
of ex-Lisut . -Gov. Hind man ba a a d e 
unanimous. Thia waa dene. T b e 
successful csndidete cams to I 
frent of ths stage and expressed bis 
sppreciation in Otting terms. 
A f t e r Hindman finished speaking 
• convention Immediately ad 
Journed. 
OLO AND FEEBLE 
He a ben K a r i e C a n n o t W o r k F o r 
• L i v i n g . 
App l i ed T o d a y P « r Admiss ion 
ths Hosp i ta l , P o o r House , 
A A y v 
t o 
o r J n  w h e r a . 
s. a 4 « c r ep i i 
ile to workv s| 
Reuben Pari ,
wbo is loo feeb
ths city physician today , ,v 
sioa to tba city hospital 
loose. 
old man 
ppliad to 
for sdmw-
or poor 
Fans la aa ex-untog soldier, snd 
has for some lime lisah trying to se-
ll rs s pension, but "without success. 
Hs hss no relatives, is unshls to 
work, snd is entirely depsndsnt on 
chsrity for snbslsUnrs. 
As bs is not s residsnl af ths citv. 
he wss not sda i t ted to tba hospital, 
but was advised to spply to Cooaty 
Juilgs Tul ly for sdmissioto to the 
poor houss. H s has sbtfsrsd for 
a,uis iiuie from dropsy u d rheuma-
tism, snd does not sg^osr likely to 
linger here much longi 
Go ld prospectors hsvs discovered 
a loks of oil iu Alssks 
•Oa to Wast T l r g ima ' ' is now ths 
battle cry of ths atnkiag mi 
Ths general situatioa 
changed. 
T h s italic (lol.t sialemsot issued by 
lbs Treses ry Department shows s d s 
fldeocy tor tbe tbineso days of this 
month of $7,660,939. 
Confsdarsts veterans have been sx 
tended s general invitation to attood 
ths unvsibag Of ths Johs A Logan 
monument in Chicago, July 29. 
T h s demsna tor American electri-
cal asoh lns iy is rapidly increasing 
in KurepeV^ W s seem to hsvs sa aa-
IsbllsheATsad Is slecUicsl appliancea 
ss well « s in making bicycles. 
Mins operators ia tha PitUburg 
diatrict are said to bs preparing to 
equip their mines with mschines which 
would enable them to dispense wil ls 
lbs labor of many diggers. 
Kxpert as Wsyler is in dspopnlst-
ing Cube his own army melu away 
faster Tbe 69,000 men he asks for 
will not Sll tbfr'gap mads in his forces 
laat year 
Hoa . John t i . Csrlisls sad L o g s i 
Carlisle lesvq Wsshington this sftsr-
soos to attend ths gold Democratic 
ooavsnttea bars Wsdnesdsy. Sens-
tor Lindaay Isavss tonight. 
Flor ida ia rejoicing with ths othsr 
states in ths prospect of big and di-
versified srops. W {reel ing of the 
orange g r o w taught Florida that 
there are other ways to make money 
| T h s Saltan's proposal to ths Pow-
srs to ssnd fresh Turkish troops to 
Crate is his coolest ilefisncs of their 
proceedings. H s is making it plain 
thst hs will pot be governed by tbe 
coocert. 
When Victoris became Qoren of 
England not one of England's col-
onies was self-governing. Eleven 
now eo iey this right, and England 
has bsen strengthened by tbe liberal 
pol icy. 
Ths KntghU of Isbor officials are 
organizing new assemblies smorn.' 'he 
Ires silverites in order that tba labor 
order mar figare in politics openly. 
Grand Master Workman Sovereign is 
coming to Ksa tacky . 
McEnery , of Louisians, wbo voted 
steadily with the Republicans oo the 
tariff bill. It ths only Democratic 
Senator likely to be reoaivad with a 
brass band do his return home. Be-
fore his election he announoad that 
he waa a protectionist, so his coo-
stituanu are 00 tbe winning slds ss 
well ss himself. 
T b e new British torpedo boat T o r 
binis, whose tested speed is thirty 
seven land miles an hoar, and which 
is expected to reach forty, owes ber 
swiftness to the sppliestion of 
stesm turbine principle. I a tha tar-
bine steam is ejected from small nos-
ales st high pressure sgainst blades 
of a wheel inclosed 
causing lbs wbeef to rwvolvs with 
great rapidity. / The machinery 
which utilises all ibe steam pressure 
requires accurate construction. I t is 
ths opinion o f , marine builders that 
ths invention i a oas of unususl im-
portance. r 
B I M E T A L L I S M . 
O a U a o k Br ight |fer I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
A g r M S I ' n t "Wa y » W o l c o t t 
London, July 11 "Eve r y th ing 
bright for lnfsrnstioeal 
, " said benatar W o l t o U 
to a oorraspoadsnt who Inst bim in 
ths Hones of Commons, wbers hs 
s visitor, <'ao*withstanding the 
porta to tba contrary in American 
newspapers. The aore/tbe American 
press pooh poo 
mors it helps ths 
" I bsvs Just returned from France 
where I found that thai republic ,will 
stand shoulder l o shoulder with I 
United * isles in behalf ot tha two 
K« . . .rill* ia l Pado. sh Pacsvu • .ally oacwp 
Ssa-lsr 
a it IE riiW^aM sad j ns v l l c i a lNS 
Lwa*. Pa seas alt ai , . a in. 
Pad w. as so • V , m Pschat l.l 
Suadar I 
svt iaw oica 
i^A.** Padur*. 
DRIFTWOOD 
S a v e d F r o m tha W a t e r f , 
r a i l e d on Uie L e v e e . 
Cor -
for 
Tbe oorreepondent asked ths Sen 
star if he had seen Bryan 's remark 
that President Mc&iala jr had msds s 
lsoghiac slock ot hiftaelf f o r tba 
who Is world by seod isa this commis-
sion abroad. 
" T a n , " snswsred Mr Woloo l t . 
" B u t Mr. Brysn ia (laughsbls in any 
ing so. I sm most encouraged by 
ths feeling in France and elsswhere." 
T H E C R O P R E P O R T . 
l o r 
l o Sn 
A l l o l o a r ca r r i e r 
p l i ed w i t h renalpt 
scrtbera a r s rsqi 
eeipts lor al l p a y 
sor tpt ions. 
a r s sup-
iks and sab-
led t o take r e -
lents on snb-
1' i ib. Co, 
1(1, Mbrrrll Jost s Red Morocco 
Aoobunt BooySs il, sotas letters Sst-
urdsy evsata f . Ths $ will be 
rewards,! by rciui-iug , K 
Cond i t i ons Moat F a v o r a b l e 
A m e r i c a n W h e a t . 
Prow Ik* <. low- I s a i t m 
f h e government crop report, which 
shows an Improvement is the condi-
tion of wheal as compered with 
month sgo, is sncoursging. Last 
month's condition indicated a hand-
is increase in the total yield as 
compared with* the crop in 1896, 
while ths ssti ma lea which are now 
furnished show thsl the gsia will be 
graeter than was expected four weeks 
age. While the wheat crop In tbe 
United S|stes is rewonsbly snre lo 
be 76,000,000 bushels former than It 
was ia 1896. the oooditioa in Russis, 
France, Aua f i a -Hungary and Great 
Britain, as reported by the European 
agent of the United States Depart-
>t of Agriculture, indicates a 
smaller yield io thoes oountriss thsn 
wss bad Isst year. A l l thia to good 
news for ths Amencsn wheat grower 
H s will hsvs mors to sell then bs 
hsd In 1896, snd ths failing off ia 
tha crop in moat of tba important 
producing countries of Earops will 
g ivs him s msrkst for hia surplus st 
fsir prices 
m e t H S I O W S 
I t em* o l Spec ia l l u t s r e s l t o R i v e r 
will a r m s here 
rivsr Isle this 
lesvs oo hsr return to 
st noon. 
Tba City of Sheffield psssed out of 
s Tennessee river yesterday 
route to St. Louis. 
The Dick Fowler wss swsy 
Cairo this morning ss ususl. 
Ths John S. Hopkins wss tbe 
Evanavills mail liner thia morning 
She was i s t f at 10 o 'c lock, carry 
ing a nice trip. 
The City o f Paducah from St 
Louis pasaed into ths Tennessee last 
night. 
The Ing sidewhesler New South 
from New Orleans psssed uplsteyee-
terdsy afternoon for Cincinnati Sbe 
bad s good trip ot freight. 
Business was not rushing on Ilia 
levee this morning, though lbs stesi 
era In sad out were doing a very nice 
freight bnainess. 
T b e City of Ssvonnah will in all 
probability leave this afternoon for 
Memphis. 
The Clyde is due here out of the 
Tennessee river tanight. Sbe 
lay over bere until Saturday after 
when sbe leaves un her return 
to Florence, A l t . 
T b e Sunshine is on her way down 
the Ohio r i l f e f rom Cincinnati. Sbe 
ill paas m r e Saturday bound for 
Memphis. w 
Work at putting the new battery 
of boilers in the marine waya ia 
moat completed. One of tbe I .oilers 
which hss been put in there wss the 
only memento le f l of ths old sleaner 
C l y d e which run in lbs Ten 
river trade for so many years, 
which was sunk and completely de-
stroyed ia that slresm 
A LITTLE HARD LUCK! 
P a d n r a h L o a * « t o T e n * H a o t e — 
C a i r o A l s o D e f e a t e d . 
Lou isv i l l e W U I Soon Be a l i k e Bet 
torn of t h e o t h e r 1.1st 
Paducah was i d . sled by Terre 
Haute yaaterdav, t i e score being 
to S. 
AT T i n a s u s e r s 
Innings . . l t l l i l i l l i h 
T . Haute i 9 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 - 8 U S 
Paduonh . . 9 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 -J 9 6 
Batea and Kelioer ; McIIvane aad 
Stanton. 
A T W A S u r x a g o s . 
Innings 1 9 3 i S 6 7 8 9-r h 
Wsshington 9 0 9 1 I 1 1 1 0 - 9 10 
Cairo 0 0 9 0 1 1 0 1 0-4 H 
Miller snd Grua ; iKoslal sod 
bott. 
Ab-
AT KVANSV1U.S 
Innings l 2 S i & 6 T M y r 
Evansville l U O I U O S O O - d 
Henderson 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 -J 
Grimes snd Vsttt r ; Wi l name 
Belt. 
AM>nu/ur ' U as. 
Clahs- piar*d wee Laa, Partial 
E.aosrUI* SS 
h 
« 
7 
and 
TTh*SISSI'« . 
Terr* Usui*... 
Pad oral 
Cairo 
Clsla 
BOW T H S T STAGLL. 
Play. 1 Vi a Lost Per CVat 
Ctnrtaaall 
Baltlmor. 
«"W York 
Cfcr.i.o.l 
Philadelphia 
Brooalvo 
Plllsmirs 
Ckles«n 
tularin* 
WaaatHfloo 
Loot* 
scnxoi Lt roa TODAr. 
Paducah al Terrs Haute. 
Cairo at M a*iung)on 
Henderson at Kvauaville. 
V i a I l t lao ia Cen t r a l R a i l r o a d 
Toronto , Ont. , July 11. IS and 
l i , 193.06 for the round tr ip; gpod 
returning until Ju l y/ 96. with ar-
rangements for extensl 
Niagara Falls, for n l O i lesv-
Ing Psdocsh 1:9S d i . July 8tb 
only, 617 90 for tbe i f d l r i ] i |good 
returning July l l ith. 
Summer resort*, o., 
all principal reso; 
rates. For fi.rtl et 
Hff «o 
J'. DomfVAa, C . A , 
Paducah, K y 
T I I K Bl (> L K A G U E . 
ncsTxaiiAV's OAUKS. 
Clnriunsii, 11 : New York, 6. 
Pitt-burn 1; Wmbingtou, 16. 
Louisville. & : Philadelphia, 10. 
Chicago, 7 : BriH.klyn, 16 
Cl iva lsnd, 18: Itoi'i n. 19. 
st iir.in'i.r. roa TOOAT. 
Baltimore st.Cli icsgo 
Wsshington at Clni ,uuu i. 
Brooklyn st CI- vels'id. 
N s w Y o r k at Ir uisviile, 
Boston st Pittsliiifn. 
Pbilsdelphis al S i Louis. 
Opportunity to 
S s v t M o M y , 
O n Mondair . Ju ly j . are beg in a 
big reduction sale in every depart-
ment ia tho house. Dimit ies , or-
gandie, lawns and all waah goods 
wi l l be inc luded in this aala at a 
discount of lo to 40 per cent. 
CHECKS 
- f o a . 
SKIRTS I 
NT 
W e h a v e a nice l ine o i l ight-
we i gh t woo l en checks and fancies 
— j u s t Ibe th ing for sk i r t s—wh ich 
we w i l l sel l at a b ig d i s coun t 
All 50c pmds go at 39c. 
All 26c goods go at I Sc. 
F s n c y check l inens wor th j j c 
w i l l c losc st t oe . 
AU 30c orghqdies will ba closed 
at i j c ; 40c wash ghpds g o tor u t f e . 
T h i a sale w i l l cont inue for a law 
days o n l y ; » come ear ly ii yon 
want cho ice o i *basgains. A b o v e 
quotat ions are on l y a l ew prices 
that w i l l interest yon. Cal l on oa 
E. GUTHRIE) & CO. 
313 B r o a d w a y — f 
T — 
i Lad ies , 
do Yoa Bay Your 
DryGpfc and NotlHS? 
Do You Pur 
Wants From 
e Your 
ippJe E l e y 
& 
White? 
If Not, Why Not P 
Our Prices are tbe 
Lowest; Our Goods 
are First Class. 
— ~ r — 
RECEIVED JUST 
More of those tamous g l o n s con-
g o handle parasols lor lsdies worth 
i t . j o i o f o h e . A l s o rece ived more 
;bosc » J ou parasols our pr ice 
J i . j a . 
DO f ^ U NEED 
Blk. T a n O x blood » r fancy h o w 
our price s 1-3C to i j t per psir any 
We meau whajf we say: our etc 
of low cut g aods will be sold at p* 
ces that fJannot be had elsewt 
in the/city. All colors, all sta 
and t^es. Now is the time t a j | » 
footwe" 
DIEHLtS SON 
310 Broadway. P h o n g 3JO. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
— I S H E A D LKKS FOR 
Holiday Gi^)crLrie« 
ake 
p p l e s anc 
^ F r e s h 
HOME-HADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
T e l e p n o n e f l l H . C o r . 0 th and T r i m W e I 
i t e r i a l s , 
O n 
f a u n e d l G o o d s , ! 
F R E E 
A H^I^DsOME 
F R E I 
Rocking Chair 
^ D O R l l l T ' S . 
I Is something every one enjoys 111 moments of Isisura 
and It is s tbing o f u>autv for ths home. ' 
•s F R E E TO O l ^ R ^ J S T O M E R S 
COMB TO US KOR Y O U R 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
AMD FURNISHING GOODS. 
Kindly bring l o t a r » « r to 1 
W s will III them neatly 
J O H N J. D O R I A N . 
tOi B R O A D W A Y . P A I H ' C A H , K T 
F. J. B E R G DULL , 
-1 ' K O P R 1 K T t i R -
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
KBRATED 
L O U I S E E R , Of St. Louis. 
Alan various tam|.-rsnce 
Older, Ginger Ale, ale 
Talephooe orders filled until 11 
Saturday nights 
Seltxer Water, Orange 
k s t n igbt during wnuk a » l I I o 'r loak 
( lo th and Madison Streets 
Telephone 101 
P A D I ' C A H . K T . 
co lor w 
DO YOU WANT 
8 I-3 snd 
Pi i - j snd 
so cal l on us. 
rou v 
lot l awn 
1 /5c law 
' ' a l H ' a p e i f ^ 
lor 5c. 
lawn lor IOC. 
W e have them. 
SEE vL'ft LINE OF 
G e n u Neg t l^ec Shirts. Our l ine 
of ladies ' collai1* aud cuffs latest 
styles. Our l ine oi vydalen goods. 
GENTS 
W e just rece ived sno fber lot ol 
halbr igan underahirU tjiat sell for 
2 5 c if in need, come s|fd see us. 
W m d o w S h a d e s 
L 
VI. s. 
T H E A T E S T P A T T 1 
P R O M P I A 1 T E > 
O R D E R S . 
It Will Pay XOU 
To Trade ^ i th Us! 
to 
Wi t 
Eley, Dipple & White, 
SOBS TO 
RIE 
BUOCBS R
J. GUTH
323 &r£adway. 
C I T I ^ K N ; 
8 A V ] 
a OO , doing hn 
Ocisai) and st* 
KWS1T ~ 
« B V S I 
usrs 
Hwnrv lo hot'<rr 
a s " 
Hall's I ' a ^ H 
ru dlra.Hr ••*> I' 
o< ta* srswrn a 
a r J 
ITV 111' 1I1I.SUO. I 
I ' l l M T V . ' ( 
v niakf. iMtk ihsi h* I. 
' IP J. r-HKHr.v 
,iniv of mad., 
af,.r,.,. 1'I that Mid nrm 
CWOHAIU OOU 
oftlatVrrh lhal 
Hall . I'aisrrh 
AUK 1 t IIKNKV 
d *ah«rrlb*.l lo 
I >— .irib.r A II 
W II r.A-IIN. 
M.ssrrPsMM. 
tasrs Inuwiutllj aad 
M i l ' 
tMtlmoataU. fres. 
Y * C l ) , T o W o , 0 
O S 
ANK, 
t < -
996 Broadway, PsSucsh 
Capital aid Surplus, Si: 
% 
Opf n from • ft. m. t 
arday n l f hU 
Interest Pa id onT i 
o f f i c b b b 
J s a A. R U D T 
W . F , P » I R O N 
R. B U D T 
D I R B C T O M . 
JAS. A. R D D T , JAS. R. 
F. M. P i saaa , Geo . 0 . 
F. K A H i a r r a a , W . F. P 
Oao. O. H A S T . I . FAI 
A R U D T 
Rose ^Paxton 
Give you All 
FIRE 
LIFE afnd 
TORNADO Insurance 
O J f i c « over Citizen'» ^ v i n g Bank. 
G a i t H o u s e I. b7how|M,D.O S. 
( UjtMvmXKY. ; r i f i W T T R T 
ssn Plan IS. 00 to $6 
day 
Rooms taily $1.00 and u p 
A. a. 
i.00 per Tslephone M l . OBo 
I U 
Office 1 
to 12 ill . t o 6 p i 
2 . 0 0 S h o e s r e d u c e d t o 
1 . 6 0 S h o e s r e d u c e d t o 
•mh a« Colored 
•o, »i No 
Ui rh> L UiOZ.'. 3 ac 
Forn»«rlj of 
<4ui|«V7- Mr. 
• Hump 
Mlmn" I ir l A Darle. 
DUCAM 
Kallwajr Co. 
«... 
Haak. 
•wtt. 
k gui*»•> 
1 / D ^ M E Y . j 
4 0 6 B R O A D W A Y . 
G u & P 
l ^ / h e n l 
-MaaniAc 'anrr «• .4 J e a l e f * il 
H i l l ttachiner/, e 
I N C O R P O R A T E D P A D U C A H . k V 
G e n ' l E l e c t r i c J J g h t 
a n d P o w e r C o 
it , 
W i l Q u t a f c h L i gh t s and P o w e r for'fAai, « i f o l l o w . 
S t o r e L i g h t s v 6 c | p e i 
K e s H e p c e L i g h t 6 v ' O c / 
C u r r e n t t o r F a n s $ 1 . 6 / 
^ D . > B I A 
w n t h 
T h e / A r J m o r e , 
! > R . W . - i J . E U B A N K S 
tfumkiff a t h i s t , T y f t s - e n t h i t t v e i i Ik-N 
PENIIAAAASAMPWEVIIU" (>ML > 
W o l f A r . ' .t 
W A S H I N G T O N i ) . I 
Eumoesn t l on inti u^ 
tl 5fl 
- .1S..MI. :w 
I -l.ts,..*.-• *• 
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LssnsvUla slsatw 
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OfBoe Am.-German Nat. Bank 
When In Metropolis 
stop si the 
E L 
11.60 • day. 8p*oi 
I week. I ) A B A I H Y , I ' ropT 
Itotweeo 4tb aad 6th on Parry «t. 
i • 
- at 
• Ik pin 
iUUym 
oa daput n l p . B 
J w au m a w MUM. t m , 
TVkert (ifecw, Broad War 
' at taa aaloa dtput 
1 S T , J A M E S H O T E L 
LOl ' I f l . 
0 0 P e r D a y 
Room and Brtaklast. S I .00 
Eurapaan P i s i t 4 l Q^HTTJ i 
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OOOD A K S V U B 
wsaa r®s n.11 si. ijmiM au.p si 
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^ S a n a l i a n a , u a p a 
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II iranu raa Sallp 
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8 u r g e o n 
Ofllrr Himn: 
7 to » a. m.. 1 t o ! p. 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
a 
o s I . J . T* KAHsas c m . irr 
M . I M S OMaHa. PCBBLO. at: 
" " a s s s a t T L a a B 
- . . JOB. 
o t m v u ' 
H T T K 
( A R S M A H D 
TTUJI 
LIMITED. 
- O U I S s 
IRON M o u n t a i n R O U T E ! 
T h e most direct /In* vis Memphis to 
at) points ia 
A R K A N S A S A N O T E X A S . 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Rsci is ing Chairs oa Al l Train. . 
T a a o c a a OOAOBBS M s » r i i i s _ TO 
DAIJ-AI Ajrn FOBT W O B T H 
» • » nap*, rw* . Ir*a aook* oa TVsaa, Ar 
H a n a** au W**wra » I H - aa* rarck«( 
l * f aailn* sail *a T"*r local iwa.i a*-i I 
sewns* 
B . T . U . M A T T U E W B . 8 T . A . 
(ACISVILLI . a r 
I M M U M C l R t l M M l u i 
l a i i m i l i u l E i p t t i t i m . 
i f A S H T I L L E , 
; « A T T A W ) 0 6 A 
& S T . J . 0 W S R A I L W A Y . 
OAce , No. Broadway. 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
^ / S p e c i a l t y . 
A l l kj^lls of Imperfection in 
s horse * travel oorTe<t*d 
I Ot Repair Wtrk • ( T w y l i M . 
I V o n (It ABAirrBaB 
A lways oa ban,I re*<l) f o r work. 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
G A N S T E R , 
Pension C l a i M , 
S . 
Vete 
To sotdim. widow. 
IS*' a . H. iv . i t w . r PmmS'd An 
Jmtr l.rrvaaa ol P«iu.lH>a. I ' M * * 
ISoroaab atwalkxi I.. rr>^SMI 1 as** 
I—n.,... - *r,>npMl tr.iai is. roll* or u r baal 
BM* whk-a larp -1—Ir. Iran.a-ssd al tk* > . 
iloaal <-aisisl .houl twrll* ma or. K1-*ia. . 
The oopper " had esugtii 
tar, as it war*, aad i l was a laugha-
1.1* ezperianca be bad srlth him. T b e 
polieemtn, while tbe joke aeeme to 
be oo him; telis it with as ouch j 
abandon ss lt lt ^ e r e oo s member of 
tbe city oooncil. ' 
The aforesaid 
ebo was too full /ta remain oa tbe 
streets, and tou/full to want to re-
main elaewber/ A * they pulled sad 
lianled and ^ i . i i i r e d — h e snd tbe 
cop—tbe crewd liegsu to gather, and 
Anally tbe man drvly articulated, 
'SUav. abuktiody ( h i e ) take 'ie 
Whi*iie * » * y W ' ( h i e ) I 'U lick ' im 
'ti l l ( h i e ) she,button* falls o f f ' t a . " 
Some of tbd bystanders begsn ta 
Isugti. snd so Aid the cdBcer. 
" W h y , my m a n , " he chuckled so 
could, bear, " W h a t do you 
'am to takeNnv whistle away 
f o r ? " I ' d still ha>e s gun snd a 
club l e f t . " V 
T b e prisoner l l auced at him with 
pitying scorn aud retorted : * 'Zat ' 
all right ( h i e ) keep em all ( h i e ) 
juah so you canT^ca l l she crowd I 
A local minis tar's IMtk son esnt 
oat la to tbe kitchen recent I ) ami be-
gan to tai 
" S a y , Klla.s-bs tail". " V o u re 
pretty good eook 
• l i s smilingly acq 
" W e l l Klla, are yqd golnj. to 
heaven? 
" 1 ' s e not so suui£ ob dat, 
piled tbe ooafc, " W h y ? " 
" W e l l , " e ip la inc i lbs boy, " p s p a 
says he's going, msaiins says she i . 
aud K in I and sister. I gun*, the 
whole family ' l i be than , aad il you 
thiak your prospects a ir good. I ' l l 
hire yeu now at a dollar a week to 
coek for ua after we yet to bous« 
keep ing . " / 
C O L O R l D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
C H C R C ' M K S . 
1 8 O N . 
A well known/young man of Waab 
lug ton street jd the proud isjssessor 
uf s best gir l , whose residence 
somewhere In the vicinity of Osk 
Grove Cecaeary. This young 
comes from s 'very brsre fami ly . His 
Liter 
one of bis 
He himself is 
a hen he left 
the cars 
nigbt. be wss 
forgot his 
forms dsrted 
the young msu 
the dauntless 
bost captain, and 
a policeman 
ballet, 
girl 's bouse after 
running the other 
~ ly asleep, snd 
ss. Several dark 
the shadows, snd 
ith s best girl and 
ancestors forgot all 
about bis corns and created a vacuum 
from where be was first attacked, to 
Oak Grove. I I was unfortunate 
that be stopped at tbe cemetery, but 
he couldn't belp It, for tbat hedge 
fence wss slmuet invisible in tbe 
isrknees. He finally reached borne, 
aod decided tu nurse in eileace the 
details of that terrible attack and his 
numerous mementos of It, wbea sev-
ers! of his beet fneuds came around 
and 'feesed up that tbey did it all tor 
fun. i 
/ * • 
saloon peepers would g ive 
their very heacfi away ta a man tbey 
res|iect, but J D S man tbey have 
reason to d i s fke . whs* tbey 
times do is s 
y a " b u m " dropped 
bar aad extended 
tbe saloon ki 
n a long time since 
claimed tbe toper 
ity and friakyi 
Ac With tin-can connections. 
.. - j _ i t you move ,eo much? I ' l l 
declare I can't i o save my life keep 
up with you '•" 1 
Y e s , " sigbsd the saloon keeper, 
wbo bad been in Ins present quarters 
sbost eight yeara. " I de move oo-
saa tonal ly . " \ 
P a y , " suddenly remembered tbe 
ruddy visagesi caller, " I wish you 'd 
just let roe hsve s 'drink, and I ' l l 
i m p in snd psy j o e tonight . " 
moil ate you 
t o d a y . " observed the saloon keeper 
ith inaflable g<ss] humor, " b a t my 
friend, doing that sort of thing is 
juat why I ' v e bed to move so much 
since you ssw me l a s t . " 
d 
T b e other i 
into a downtoa 
the glad hand 1 
Why , it 's I 
en you, ' 
with as much I 
aa a canine ' 
Why is it a f i 
closing set 
O u e e n , " st Cssln< 
i |Ugbta ia f , thunder 
i of which is due 
ity of Mr . K'lia 
So much to 
T b e storm 
of tbe " G y p s ; 
theatre with 
and lain, tbe « 
largely , to tbe I; 
Hour, is very r 
it ia, ia fact, tbat qu^te a number o f 
people in tbe aualstice, during its 
progress, en tbe ' three successive 
nights were s e e y l o involuntarily turn 
up tbeir collsrs; shirer snd shrink. y 
from the srt|Bcis) l ightning, while V -
many of the ladies donned their » 
wraps and remarked tbat i t had got-1 i„t 
ten awfully chilly ra'-ber suddenly 
One man, Just a* the culminstion 
was reached, ws* Seen to uncon-
soioasly raise his gmbrel ls ss be 
rushed oat to svqfd tbe departing 
crowd. H e wss vgry promptly given 
the laugh by thoet wbo ssw him, and 
Mr . Bour has niA ceased smiling yet. 
Governor BurnsNbmith, of Mon-
tana, is on s visit to Bis o ld home in 
Msyf le ld. His opinion of hie 
western home Is quoted from tbe 
Msyf le ld Monitor ss fi 
Gov . Burns Smithr, of Montana 
who is here on s visit to his o ld borne 
aud to his fami ly , ia of the 
tbst he llvee in the An est county on 
the fsce of tbe earth. H e says he 
could not be induced ta l ive « 
where, after a residence ot ten or 
flfteen years in the above stkte. His 
reeidence ie at the capital, 
city ot abc ut 15,000 inhabitants. It 
is 4200 feet sbove tbe level of tbe 
T b e mercury ranges from 611 
degieee below sero in t ta winter to 
110 above in tbe aumnUr. The 
ernor asserts, howeve r ,Ma t the 
i i . . ' 
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' l-arcli 
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1 UaJ! "V*-r v 
UNITK1» K 
i 4 r V 
i g S . 
Ill toi...., ,, 
SHIrr. I• ' h-
I— Uni, lb, 
L» Hr>̂ >ln . 
Oold.b Kul. 
day In >s.r h u. .. 
Csrrra.'Biai "t.inl4« 
third TU^Mlay ulict.i i 
H « l » swrninl Taap. 
i 111 nrwrfway 
moolk 
IV - 1*1-1 • • • -S i n — \ , n 
aad <Wrd Wrdn—daj I.I„L - jtlrx : J 
Qawr. Sarm rals rr.- , ' -J*-. • | 
aad HsrlBM-sidaj r : , - b . - . ^ b u,Moib. 
Mad.II-.. T ib r ro . ' I- S.I 
third TLilradbi t.Voirti. ra. u 
tat-rti.' 
snd cold are not felt so forcibly tbeie | moath. 
ss here, on sccount of the ahi 'ud ' 
U1T ut 1 h- Vr>| 
*«v>s<I aa.l tourtti 
snd dry atmosphere F j « e lsnd. 
Gov . Smith says, prodip^s over one 
hundred bushels of wbest to tbe 
acre, while mediugi soil will yield 
f rom sixty to eighty -baal|tl<. Gov . 
Smith will ressain here a Tew days 
longer aod then return to Iris western 
home. His family will proliably go 
with h i m . " 
If, No. t 
ay 
lalurilaj 
Iblrd saturda/ 
i f- me«is Ob 
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C t S I sitxa, WlWIBllTtS H IT. 
T*rs. s.,w 
sad MKMl'Uls makias 
a a l a a i B BMra is wiia an inw. w. aad I 
HBKAMSaB, T K I * . aad ai n'Tll K- ' 
P U L L M A N IWi»—. as>raia aM Na. «
™ us sa aiskt flataa. Km 
b* s*saau.i.B Cm . T T . 
ka. K B I I I T I U S s*sa 
pi. ,i.|.. laur rsar 
" I I C U B S J N I O N T I C K E T * 
Oa Sal* si B*dn~d In.m *l< a* 
SBW Ua* *•* cinsawiam* m, laaahTUi. au* 
S*s*ra darl.a IS. ruatluaai 
mmm I .Hal aa 1 l iwnu l . 
SWT'm rut la . lalui—llii*. cafl .1 
a . C C O W A S D I N 
e l s * j 
. atsaaram Tax 
<M BP I 
a. 4. WtLCM 
al** Pa*. Sa, 
L a a H L a v , 
aaa'l raaa aad Tht. A*< H u a S i ' *. s 
L I T T L E B E N , 
P i j n B r o k e r and l o a n O f f i c e 
U I H 
PATENTS 
c a — , - e — d ^ ' T T . I 
c^o<^!*aT*eT?rti'l^u>V>V!i*,7 if* 
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I r j - g r i S a s S : 
O . A . 8 N O W A O O . 
Om*. i M t ^ W a a w t — a . a. 
a a * MASKS. 
M m M K S M T S 
U S S w . ASM. 
a w a s t a v . i^w-
ah.ua** I * . T R I l ia 
.Ma i r -
M E R I O A N 8CIENTIF I0 
C O MUSN 
i.TS-
M O N E T T O 
O N A L L V.V 
W e sre overstoegsd on Ladies' and 
Ueat 's 
Solid Go l d arid Fil led Case 
W a t c h e d 
Al l the standard makok of move-
msnt. snd r u n Alan s |hlg lot of 
ftilvsr Wstches tiuns, Piatpla, Musical 
Instruments Kee the p^ces are will 
make you. / 
W > carry a good line/of Clothing, 
Hants' Furnishing. f lats, g ! >es 
Trunks, Valises, I ' iav i ia t arda, i-.c,-. 
W e buy all oar good i s t foroed Sales 
and ha, strictly for ctsn. and can al-
ways g i v e ,ou bargains^In eve ry line. 
Money to loan on sll talaaMea. 
B e n M i c h k e l , J r . 
109 8. Second, ne i t doo/to Uiaft Br .s 
We're Qrsi to sbow 
A proepactive bride or 
usually doesn't lik< lo admit any 
liynrss about havigg the wedding 
faunounced. Ye t tbey sre shy about 
[ it. and it is one ot file reporter's most 
dissgreesble snd iliff lcult tasks to 
ver i fy a report o t some sppruaching 
marriage. 
T b e sbiness of those interested of-
ten lesds tliem inU' tbe moet shame 
les* mendacity, add add* consider-
ably to tlie reporter's aUck of cyni-
cism, aud distrust of his fellow-be-
ings Wben s reporter is successful 
despite tbeir denials and subterfuges, 
in confirming tbe report of nuptisls 
he frequently rugs s gigantic riik in 
publishing II. Sfot long since s lecsl 
reporter had a very disagreeable ex 
perience along this line. T b e 
nouocement of a wedding was made 
snd It happened that the name ot the 
street given aa the one on which tbe 
bride resided was printed wrong. 
The intended g i s . in was up with the 
I4rde sad s big t lub the next more 
ing, snd slthougb be ssw the re-
mitter s time or two, lie never got 
in spesking distance, but this waa 
probably tbe reporter's fault. When 
be did meet him. there was no blood 
shed, for the reporter bsd no time to 
waste on such unnecesssry pastimes 
The irate griajni afterwards admitted 
Hi si lbs reason he sought to immolate 
tbe hapless scribe wss becsuse he 
publislied the SDBouDcement seversl 
days before he wsnted bim to, and 
uot liecause, as he first claimed, the 
wrong street wss put in. 
Msny instsncee sre on record 
where one of these premsture sn-
i ioumrmenU induces Ihe reeentful 
couple to )K>*t|aio* the wedding or 
clisnge tbe dste. just to spite the 
psper. • 
In all 
dualgns snd cutis 
ready h>r y ar inspectio 
Finest tins of 
P i c t u r e M o i 
tn the Cl 
H s v s y o a seen th*rt*iestr 
• Y A R D / F F A C E S . 
Prions Keesonsba for OOOD work. 
L . P . B A L T H A S A R , 
I B way, L'adsr I ' auraa U s as 
W h e n t l w i ) o c t o r 
Orders W i n e you shc ld get 
t i n SUl . W a J u v e It. 
l 'ure ful ly m s t u r ^ Ca l i f o rn ia 
I 'ort. Sherr>-. C h r e t . An ge l i c a , 
Muscatel , ya tnwba , Made i ra , 
T o k a y anil Ma laga . 
P r i c e S i c , 75c M d $1 a Q u a r t 
Acco rd ing to AWe. 
Pare M a d ferry llrsgd v { I i Qwrt . 
M a y not B e C a t D o w n as ls iw 
O n c e T h o u g h t 
Prom UoartarJouraaL 
The school fund for thi* year may 
not be eat dows at >uck a wholesal 
rate as wss int iasted ia tbe Courier-
Journal of yeater,lay. bnt that it will 
be greatly reduce,I, and tbe per capi-
ta for this year made smeller thss 
ever before in the stste's history, is 
foregooe conclusion. Tbe change 
ia the bank tax system not only cuts 
o f t s tremendous slice from this yesr 
school fond, bat the increase of tbe 
tax rate withoht any increaue in tbe | T eus 
school fund's proportion of tbe reve. 
sue, makes smaller tbe proportion 
which goes to it from the revenue 
produced by license lees. etc. Ow-
ing to a deficit found is tbe fund the 
per capita tor last year was cut from 
tS HO lo 13 20, and tb* Auditor 
sgrees thai tbe per capita for this 
year will be much 
PrVi. ot Padurab TTi,' ' Meet. Oral 
Saturday aftm.--<ii i. m.-cb 
au.r ol Padat al. T- t.l HMI.Set '.Qd 
p Hi ta .iwta moath. 
LUy ot lbs Ww.1 T*m.X*ei 
p t t i D M I mottib 
tUar c* B.lheWiejS'T-r,l V. 
Saiuraay -'..-ru.^b la .^cfc 
Tbe Bepbblicsns of Pad.icsh 
should not f"rgPTihw<.'.y convention, 
which will meet next Wednesday 
JnH' 11. to select s Kepublusa tick-
et for the various - try odloes. I t 
very essential t^gl tbe strongest men 
be ni.mmat.sl^ Tbe Itepublicsns 
hsve s splendid chan ie lo " N win this 
fall and can do s<i with a gOoil tick 
for may or snd couuettaun and tbe 
other oAces 
6 . . W . H . N E L S O N 
Physic ian and 
Om<« T«V W vhlOK^'o 
Rwldvboa 11» Harrtaoa. 
offit-v Hour* » l6 10 a. 
ui 9 i>. m. 
m. » to i p. m.. and I 
Willia i m ^ l 
M n 
/ . i n 
J h j i n p s o n 
u.vs 
_ ' OCERYI 
At the iTirner of ScvenVli and Trim- j 
ble. Now g i * * ! » . new p f teea polite | 
aitenliiin. Free del ivery. ^ N . 
R E M O 
1 -renr-ol 
i'*^'bo li 
Koss i iester. 'he 
daugbU'r of Jsme* liestc£« M'tio lives 
oo Terrel l street. die|>' .s-t nigbt of 
malarial fever tl'yr a .hort illness. 
Mr » . Dan Alexa^Ttr-4c( t uu ttie 
noon train yesterday tot Covington, 
uptm r e i v i n g the informa-
tion of tlie sad sr. .dent of her aged 
mother by fallin/ through a porch 
last year. This is true e*#n if the 
school fund does not bsse to |*.v 
back to tbe banks its sbaie of the 
rebate to which tbe banka ate enr-
tled because ot the excessive stste 
tax tbey have been paying the |wst 
several years. Tbe only (sviug 
olsuse for this year s fund, at sll is 
tbe fact now deveJoped that tin-
state's fiscal officers do not iatend to 
pay tiank rebates i ) sll until tbey sr* 
compelled l o do so. Meanwhile 
msny banks, while slHl fighting tlie 
tar question in tbe courts are Ineini; 
their chsnce to gel much of the re-
bale to which tbey are entitled, by 
allowing tbe two years ' timr, in 
arhtch they must mske claim of su h 
rebate. to slip sway 
From all iadlcatlous the barber 
baseball game iivxtXTinrtay s i l l d r a » 
large crowd snd tliey will play ball 
up to dale as one of fbe I'a-lti. 
League members that lias been on tbe 
tbat o f l s t ck iist will umpire tor tbem. 
I ' B C L B R A S T I S 
M U C H M i . i i r - N K U M , r o t t 
V K R V S M A L L t X P t . N S K . 
T h e Most Popu la r T r i p f o r tl ie 
S u m m e r t o <Nd Po in t tUjni fort 
and the Seashore . 
Xew Prntr irtu --. [ a j t b 
J. C . MemleaUall, K . s i ^ l l e " , I n d 
Dear S i r :— l ' i i as srMin as 
iwssible 'a Urn-* tdrroor Cbill ami 
Fever Cure as " f f i/--1 ' " j o u r letter 
of 2Sth^ I cons i iGryour Chill Cure 
the best >u the mar 
Vours iss i^uf i .Uv 
V . >V. Swi iu 
Al l persons kniiwiujaAheinselve* in-
debt,si to the tlnus uf fKogers A King 
and John linger* 4 V n sre hereby 
warni-d lo -î l j il < • -Aiu^ai. 
ooce a'. ig\ irill'-e South 
Fourth s lr iv i . amTTivi . l>\ ,ave lo 
themselves eosts, a- 1 s i l l o lurceil 
to pnH«e,l by law is- .-ol lAt ssmc, 
unless otlurwis, -etile-i |.rfcu ( i i l ) 
El . I f . P i in i A U . 
Receiver -f l t "ue i « 4 l i ing ami Jo 
H, ifi-r. A 
Oehlschlai 
& Walker 
5 th A 
[8f 
The regular annual exeursios io 
Old Point Comfort in charge of Mr 
W. A. Wilgus, S. P . A . , will he run | 
Weilneedsy, August 11th. via I . C . . 
snd C . a O. railways, from Psdncsh 
eu regular train, Isaving st 1:2b s. 
m., August 11, connecting with Ses-
shore Specisl. which leaves Union 
Station, foot of Seventh street, st j 
1 :30 p. m. T h e round trip rate to 
Old Point Comfort is only 117 60. 
sod the tickets sre good until Sep-
tember I , wilh *Uip-o»er privilcg, -
returning only. 
The trip enrpssscs sny offered th, 
trseeling public, snd affords mau< 
lelight/ul diversions. G a u d st il 
liesntlful scenery, invigorating moun- j 
lain sir, surf bslhing. oatan voyage. , 
palstial hotrl entertainment ami s1 
visit to tbe Ca|iiUl. it desired. 
The low rate of tj| Hi per day ha 
been secured st tbe l lVgeia and' 
Chsmlierlain Hotels Krery attea 
lion sod oourtesy will l « exkended to 
Isilies wltboui esoort. f 'holce of 
routes returning, l i r i » » sn Hichm-u I 
and Cli fton Forge, will be given, en-
abling those who desire to vlsd 
Lvnebburg. Natural Bridge and other 
[•otnts of interest. 
Sleeping car rstes will M t t perl 
liertb. Looievi l le to Old t o l n t . to br 
occupied hy one or two pfrrr • a, snd | 
appllcetion (or sleeping Car specr | 
sboulil be maile at <mo» to W A 
W i l l i s . 8. P . A . , Hopkinsvilie, Ky 
For further particalart, address s 
above or call on 
i . T . DOBOVAB, C. P A . , I . C , Rsil-
w*y, Psdncab, 
E O 
To No . 120 N o r i ^ Fourth St. 
New Machinery 
Good V 
Satisfaction Guarantee 
J. W. Y0UN6 & S 
T E L E P H O N E 3t>0. 
Work. 
N , 
L. D T ^ V I S , 
AOKBT Poll 
RAS^ONA 
PARK. . . 
"A Factory Girl't 
A Commly Drama ya two acts 
Peoples Railway Co.'s cars to gate o 
Perlormance begins at 8:00 every nigh 
i .1 • 
H i g h - G r a d e Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agenl for the highest grsdee of Bicycles made. 
We ar* prepared to o f fer ISM BtearAs fo r • S 8 . & 0 
Don't fail K- see our s-Ll.ou (Jverlandsfarid Rugbys—best 
on the market, prattieet wheel ijtsde. 
Don't fsl l to see our line of whee l * before buying. W e 
•re the only exclusive Bicycle^ IOOS* ia the eit.v 
Complete repair shop. Free ridifig school to those bay-
ing wheels f rom us. 
• l iou't fail to ca l l - remember th i place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
Fitttnptr*ei nasr Palmer House. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLftCKStt lTf i lNG 
'<*\ R E P f t m N G lx> 
HORSESHOEING 
guaranteed. 
f V . W > . G R E I F , 
Court Street , bet. i d snd 3d. 
l l f l and 118 North 
FINE DRIVERS 
Elegant 
0 SADDLE HORSES. 
es and Turnouts 
A T . 
JAB. V OLADBER' l 
Livery, Feed and. Boardia^ Stable 
Cor. Third and #*shinrtoa. . 
and Triumph 
Furnacei 
T E L E P H O N E 148. 
Call on him and get estima 
for besting your residence. 
Iron Roofer. 
128 8. Thid St. 
Dallam 
KR/BR BY 
LOUiaVILlt 
[ i J a b T A B L I S M C D 1 8 6 4 , 
Miss Mary R. 
' GENERAL 
AGENTS. . 
Tel-ohone 174. 
Greif & Co. 
SURANCE 
I s 
PADUCAH. KY 
t atfnrab 
Hoa Henry 
Hear, yulgl 
vi aj i hot K 
j / j / i m r r c / 
J Hit received from ou£4aslera buyer au immeoaa bankrupt stock, cue 
. s l ing of Men • l . a j f e . ' and Children- Sboee, Man'a Ptna nothing, 
Men a Pine Shirt* bad underwear, anil Dry gooda of a eery description 
Tbeee guoda ware bought at a great sacrifice and our euatomeia will 
receive tbe Bu of oar pure haw 
Tbe early bird secure the cbotueet » orm», ao come early to aeoure 
! weather is bot sod ao are our prices tele 
f l M continue, unul erery thing is sold. 
Men's splendid buaine« 
« 1 r t n suits, regular p r i c $10 00 go _ _ 
5 S 1 - W in u , , , ^ , for » 4 , 0 U 
Men's Bne dress suits, cus-r 0 « torn made regular price f i t , _ _ , n • • O gu in this sale for $ 7 D O 
Men's ver, Sne drees suite, 
custom made and silk lin-
ed made to sell for 00 A , - . . 
ftt, 00 go in this sale for $ 1 U . 6 U 
$ 1 . 6 0 Mew's dine jersey aad 
-— balbrigsn underwear, regular „ _ 
Mc quality g,, at . ' O 
Men's lain, shirta, laundrl 
• B 0 c ®d or unlabndried, regular _ _ 
HOC qnalityio for . » 0 
ISO Menb straw hala, reg-
« 1 OTl ular 7flc agd $1.00 go for O K „ 
Tou want the best you can 
find, at the least money-
well, Sthat's just what we 
, have' in 
Refrigerators. 
We have the only one with 
the ice between the provis-
ion chamber. See it before 
you buy. / 
DRUGGISTS 
P E H ^ O N A L S shoes regular fl,M) quality, , go la this u d . at 
W0 pre men's line dress 
shoe., regular $3,MI quality 
go in this sal. at 
100 pre men's very Bne 
drees aboe., vici kid, ox-J 
bloods tans and blacks regu V 
lar p,00 quality, go in thi* 
sale for \ 
Ladles' Bne slipper*, all 
styles Theae good, ranged 
In prions from fl.fXl to (1,XS 
and go in one lot for 
Ladies' Bne kid aboee laoe 
or button, regular $3,00 qual-
ity, go for 
You cannot afford to mis. this sale—Ibe oty 
Remember the place. 
Mr. A . J. Mix.ru, of Wi .kh f f e , ia 
at tbe Palmer. 
Mr. K a r n c l Lack* ) returned to-
day froui Illiuoia. / 
Waiter Smith refuru d this morn-
ing from Chicago. 
Miss Mary R. Minoi k i t at noon 
f .r St. lo ins. 
Mr John U. Kobinaon left at no.>n 
for LaGrangc. 
Mr. Cbaa. Leigh went ilowu lo 
MI.J ueld at nooo. 
Mis. l iru.y Han left tbia afternoou 
for Etau»vil le on a visit. 
Col. <-l- Quigley returned at 
noon from Louisville. 
Mrs. Ed. Brewer ia dangerously 
ill at her l.ome in tbikc uutv. 
Bob Boi»ius..u .eft al nooa for a 
week a sojourn at Creal. 
Mia. llrijiliiie L y le has returned 
fr„m a vuu to Bard w*. 11. 
Mr. A . N . Cidrk and wife went up 
to Louiavilie yeaitaday. 
County Judge D. P . Thorns,. of 
G-rlconda, waa IU the. city to.lay. 
Mr*. George C. Wallace aud l « o 
children left at nootf fur Creal. 
Mis* Kl.a Bouse, of Chariest., \ 
Mo., is a guest of Mia* Katie 
P'umb. 
, Mr. and Mrs Joe Riglesbergei left 
st noon for their home uear Union 
City. 
Mr. E. C Spcnoe, of the Southern 
Rxpreas Company, is at tbe P.liner 
Houae. 
Mr. W. H . Orerby.wife and ihild, 
of Atlantic City, are gueat* of rela-
tivea here. 
Passenger Agent A . J Welch, ol 
the N . C. A St. L . , Memphis, is at 
the Palmer. 
Councilman M. Livingston and 
wife returned vedterdsy afternoon 
from Creal. 
Miss Letha Pnryear leaves Sunday 
for Bagdad, K y . , on a visit to the 
Missea Wood. 
Misa Cameron Boooe, of Mayrfield, 
is expected *n a visit to to Mrs. Rob-
ert Reeves. 
Collector Mac D. Furgeraon went 
up to Claxton tbia morning on gov-
ernment busineaa.| 
Master Lucien Burnett, tbe little 
son of Mr. Musooe Burnett, returned 
at noon from Header./u. 
Kngieeer Tom Joobs, of the N . C. 
and St. L . , was presented by his 
wife with a fine boy baby laat night. 
Jamea Helm, l^ad 14, a farmer, 
and Miss Alice Toombs, both of tbe 
county, were married here tbia after-
noon. 
Meaam. C. W . Momson. W5I1 
Byrd and tbe county M K. ministers 
left at noon for tbe Wingo Confer-
You Can't 
Make 
Bicycle from Caatln 
MONARCH 
f \ N E W G R O G B R Y 
Corner Twelfth and 
. Burnett Streets. 
The Neatest Store, 
The Newest Stock,. 
1 — - . The Lowest Prices. 
G f \ L L M f \ N & S O N . 
Oaorts delivwwl to nay *art ot city. 
TELEPHONE LIRE 
Establ ished F r o m Uo lconda t o 
Gran U b u r g , 111. 
But A Couple En Koute to 
B l l u . 
Tbey W i l l He United Toulgbt at 
Heuton. Marshall County. 
CYCLE MFG. CO. 
New Verk I l a i n 
Goleoada. Pope couaty. I I I . , is 
soon to bare a new and oompleU tel-
ephone system. A temporary lw< 
was yeaterday strung to Oolooods 
and proved to work admirably. 
I t ia thought little dUlculty will be 
encountered in obtaining tbe Deces-
sary subwriptiaoa, aad after tbe tele-
phone there will naturally follow tb. 
telegraph, railroad* and otb*r modern 
inventions 
Golcouda ia tbe oaly city in South 
era Illinois not touched by railroad 
or telegraph, bot .be a rapidly as-
suming a metropolitan air, aad it ia 
predicted will soon begin to awaken 
to a new Hfe. and spring into promi-
nei.ee with something like a " b o o m . " 
Recant flres convinced tbe council 
ot tbe oecemity of better fir* facili-
t y , aad tbe lataat styles of fir* 
fighting paraphernalia have beea 
pure baaed. 
Other improvements, also, are ooo-
templated. 
A jolly looking couple deecended 
from the psasengar train at tbe Union 
De|*il at noon. They boarded the 
veaUbuled at Princeton, and took a 
carriage here for the St. Nicholas 11 • 
tel. At the St. Nicholas they dined, 
and after dining they left over the S 
C. A St. L . for Benton, where to-
night Judge Duprieat, of that place, 
will unite tbe couple is tbe holy 
bonds of wedlock. 
Mr. E. Boawell. aged SO, of Bir-
mingham, Marshall county, ta the 
name of tbe intended groom, aud 
Mr* L L Hanks, aged 37, of Cer-
lian Springs. Crittenden evunty, tbe 
proepective bride. 
Mr. Boawell. wbo claims be ia tbe 
main slay of Republicaniam in Mar-
shal oounty, catue up laat night, awl 
left thia morning for Princeton, 
where he met MM. Hanks. He has 
been mamevi unoa before, but hi. 
bride ia more fortunate, having ont-
lired two hushaada, ia addition, at 
the ageof 37,lo being alreadv bleaaed 
>>y grandchildren. Tbey will live at 
liirmingham. 
K K P O R T f c B S W O R K E O . 
for 16c. 
Tbe men's |i aad 
selling for ftOc a pie. 
ly ; don't delay if yo< 
No houae will a*S 
our low p r i c e , an4 
AGENTS. 
( N K X T P A L M Hit H O U S B . ) 
LOCAL MENTION 
#B ) I Of f i cer F a k e r III. 
U Officer Prank fcakw is ill, and 
I could not ducharge Id's duties last 
H night. Mr. C. B. Lealbei was on aa • Fog - a few toTm^. R i k y ' » • O ^ f T P h o ^ a »6c j l — 13jo 
I I / T a k e n to PT ince toaJor Buria l . 
N Tbe rcmaiDS of C<tn Marquess, 
R aged 8. a / . rday, w«re 
>*sl J taken to Pru ic tou i/n on tbe 8 o'clock 
train thia morning far interment. ^ . a a a Cab. Pbotoa. » « c the dox. Riley's v e r o a d e d 
Slander Suits l . . ,utinned 
The auit of Mws May N'icbolaon Yes , we ' r e overstocked. W h o ' l l , « m i n « J o * D u n n d i a m i ^ ia the Graves oountv circuit court. help OS? W r f v e got to'get rid of 1 he suits of Mis. Minnie Nich lson
against W . W Rust, aad Joe Dunn 
Summer Shoe*. Th i s is July were oontinued unuf tbe next term uf 
court. and jnst the t ime you need them. „., — r — . , N i ^ l a s h stove wood, delivered 
\ prompt% to^ayn^art of the city. 
aal price, and laaa 
H A R B O U R ' S . I I M 14 N . 3d 
W o k M programing rapidly oa Ibe 
Will probably be shlfyxd vo M a y M d 
Ot B lood P o i w n i n K to D i e in the 
City. 
W a r r a n t e d Th ia A l U n w M M r 
Perjory. 
Nothing In That Story About an 
Old Murderer Heung Lo-
cated. 
The story that Cap Stubbe, a Liv-
iagaton county man wanted there for 
a murder committed twenty-five or 
thirty years ago, had been kxated 
near Poplar Blnfl, Mo . , turned out 
just as expected by everybody but 
tbe gullible reporter* on two content-
liorsries wbo were worked by tbe 
gauzy story. Cooal«M> Anderson 
Miller, wbo went tq. 'aiatoaxi, came 
back without the aaaa, aad was back 
a whole day before tbe aforeaaid re-
porters wrote a column about the af-
fair. If Stabbe ia alive, be ia doubt-
leas far m i from Poplar Bluff, and 
never waa there. 
A N E W G C ' A K U , 
Mr. i . W . Kvana, formerly* of 
Mayfieid. wbo lived « ith her husband 
inCtbe double tenement ia which 
Photographer Riley lives, on South 
Third street near Washington, died 
at 2 o'clock tbia morning of blood 
jioiaoaing. 
Tbe deceaaeil waa Si years old,and 
leavaa a busbsnd but ao children.Tbe 
remains will likely be taken to May-
field for intermeut. 
Masonic Notice. 
Plain City Lodge N o . 449, F. * 
A M will meet tonight in apecial 
communication at at o'clock for work 
in E. A . Degree. By order of 
B. B. Davis. W. M 
G. O. UunaM, Secretary. 
g y l e and quality in 
See otw odds and 
lot chi ld 's, 8 to i l , 48c; one lot 
misses' u to 2, I j 8 c . Just the 
snap for chilhren. 
lot women's (s izes broken ) white 
duck, j o cents. 
lot men's pat. calf low shoes, 
$1.19, cheap at $3.00., 
lot men's Kangaroo low shoes, 
$1.98, were to $5. 
lot misses black and brewn strap 
slippers, 7 j c , arere $1 .60. 
A n d How U c Pared at Bddv-
»Mle. 
A new guard at tbe Eddyvllle 
penitentiary can tell a hard luck story 
If be chooMs- He Was appointed day 
before yeaterday. and the first night 
he reached t b e * had aboat l l l i 
stolen from him by burglars. 
The next giorning directly after 
going on dyfty, he aocidently, in 
climbing the'wall, shot himaelf en-
tirely through the thigh, and ia now 
in a dangerous condition. 
J V V E s l I A F I G H T S . 
When you call oa yourjbest girl, aad at aaaiaa yoa want a suit ia P R l ' c K to eoapar* wKA k t i i l a a . 
H o * would aa KagUah Berg*. Otoy Twi l l . Clay Wonted , or on . of vhoea imparted Scotch » X T ' suit 
j t m l W * hsve them al aU priom in aamm*r weight*. U you w u t to appaar well call at 
Suits made to Order, 
$14.00 andlup. 
Pants m.dtt to Order, 
$8.76 andjot 
A F ina l Crash ot 
t x t r ao rd ina ry 
Offers 
Ooods must go 
within two weeks. 
Greatest rwluction, V'rlfaat bar-
gains. more values thau, ever realised 
before, offer, that ar»*natchl*ae aad 
inspiring. In order/!, .atiafy yon as 
to i u realty we i lui^ly pric* yoa 
gooda at and belsw coat. 
Ladies' and Infants' 
Vests. 
W . have them —a large stock at 3 
rents a pie. e 
Ladies Hois. 
Kitra «i am eVhose. wor*.h 10c, oar 
slaughter |giee only 6c 
Large white quilts at 4tc, 80c, t8c. 
C m s barred muslin st 4 7 S , 
Yd wid. ll'ear bed teuslln, 4 ' » , « S e 
Yd. wide unities bed tnuslin, 3 , 4 ^ 0 
Dimity, worth 8>ig, now I c 
lmporte.1 Or^amlji at 13c, l t c . I3c. 
33 iach Pen-ale f t lie, Sc. 
Gents' Underwear. 
A large aaaorimenl of fancy bad brig 
gen underwear at and below ooat. 
Shoes 
Shoe, from to |1.00 a pair. 
OenU' 11.00 fancy boaou ahlrta 
aad other atylea at 47c. 
If yon want anything in woolen 
gooda, both nr.v^tiea and black, ra-
memhar it is ttyyour mUreat to aaa 
ours before bnilng. I ran a n yoa 
26 c a t s on th|, dollar. Don't forget 
tb* place. Cdm. at onee in order to 
get Bret choice) 
STABLISHMENT 
Fr iday : July 16. w * wil l g ive 10 
per cent, off on any aad a l l l ow 
shoes ( j obeno t included). Good* 
sold in this aale must be fitted 011 
and paid lor to get benefit of dis 
count. Bring us your repair*. 
T w o Hoys and O n . Man Roughly 
Handlad. 
A fight betwem two boys is report-
ed to bsve taken plac* last night out 
Fourth aad Okib streets Tbe vic-
torious boy was seized by four of the 
otber boy's friend, and treated to a 
bumping" against tbe neareat tele-
phone pol*. • 
W lien bis father went out to sue,-or 
him, tbe boy* jamped on him and aa 
une of tb. .eights,rs said today, 
"made him light a shuck." No ar-
reata \ 
' RF-s r i .T OF FRUJUSI H u m : , 
rac simile of what f c. will buy for the asking. 
terlal rood as grows 
>ETNA Prominen t Maa of ( M c o s d a Ad-'1,1. • 1 Inwanf. 
W. J. Herring was tried yeaterday 
at Uolconda before County Judge 
D. P . Thomas, and adjudged insane. 
He waa several years ( go prostrated 
by sunstroke, and baa never been in 
his right mind sinee. He cornea of a 
prominent family, t / ' 
No Trtfpb in It. 
The report pu)nahed in the "Newa " 
yaaterday Ibat i l r . , Nathan Nelson.r,f 
tiie city, had j W n rbarried to a young 
lady of Covidgtoa, K y . , wbo recent-
ly viaited relkti.aa h»r>. w*a totally 
untrue, like m e t sverythlAg els. 
publiMied in that p*|ieri RSativm 
of l b . young lady here r^ elved a tel-
egram this morning emjihatiolilly de. 
nytng the statemant. / 
A I trcacb of f4>c » i a * r . 
Wi l l t inde rs was »Naa i^e , l tWs 
a*t"»n,.- oh s iVers* , ' n-s^STing 
R Im % H I ' n cuVn^ . 
Contains some ol Ihe oldest 
drugs known to man. ytt Ihe 
application of them is Ihe new 
est thing under the sirn. H a v e 
you used it lor heg( ? Stops 
that burning, itclfing annoy-
ance that kept y 6 « awake last 
night at once. I t sella lor J J 
STANDARD OF 
Y o u have got to see them before you can realize 
how good they are. 
JAMES W. GLEAVES & ISONS, AGENTS 
P A D U C A H K Y . 
T \ M A R I O N I C Y C L E C O . , ' X j T / ! 
m/mb ™ J M 
J. H. Edelen 
